Crystalloid fluid suspension results in decreased adhesion burden when compared to bioresorbable membranes in a rat model.
Adhesion formation represents a major cause of long-term morbidity. Suspension of intra-abdominal contents in fluid medium may effectively prevent adhesion formation. We compare saline hydro-flotation (NS) to hyaluronate bioresorbable membranes (HBM) for adhesion prevention following surgery. Animals were randomized to four groups: sham (no injury, n = 5), control (injury without intervention, n = 5), HBM (n = 20) or 10 cc NS (n = 21). Interventions were administered after standardized surgical trauma to the cecum and abdominal wall. Necropsies at two weeks were completed to compare adhesion burden using a customary scoring algorithm. Significant adhesion burden was noted in all rats. HBM sustained a more significant adhesion burden with higher total adhesion scores (HBM = 10 vs NS = 8.1/15, p = 0.02). Gross adhesion scores were lower with NS (5.6/9) compared to HBM (7.1/9, p = 0.01). Neo-vascularity was more common in HBM at 2.6/3 versus 1.9/3 with NS (p = 0.01). Percent of the cecum encased with adhesion was higher with HBM (42%) compared to NS (31%, p = 0.05). Fluid based anti-adhesion methods should be considered for abdominal adhesion formation prevention.